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It contains over 2,500 Kxcrcises. includinj,' about three hundrwl anH an,M examples. .Uustrutins, every ty.n.. of .,«estio„?eUn e"™tary a1«^

wil5.^S^S^^rl^'^S,;i'S;^'« Multiplictionand Division.

ou^ZSh'l exluSS''^'""
'' ''" l'^""^'^'^*' «' ^»"»«*'^. with nunier.

It contains a more complete illustration of the thcorv of divianm ^uh if„
oeaut.fu. aoplications. than is to be found in a.^v tcxt-book

^

It contains what aole mathematical teuclici-s have umunu,,^^ 4-^ u ^u
"finest chapter on factoring- that has c\er ^^arcd

..^"°"°"»<=«* ^ ^ the

MLte?s"S'rnab'i?"*
""^ ''^' ""^'^'^^ ""' ^"^'^^"-"* •" ^ven by the great

It contains the finest selections of iirooerlv clas^ifipH «»..„4i^. - -^x
methods of resolution and reduction, that ha^yctapped'

It contains a sot of practice pai)crs made uu bv SL-leptimr th^u^t^t *u
questions set by the Unive.-sitfof Tcronto du^^u.-l twent^^a^ °'

**"""

It is a key of the methods, a repertory of exercises uhioh «.„.,„4. * -i .

njaj^e the teacher a better teacher! and tVe studuir^n^^^'thX^VC

and'^ni^ed'SLS^
""*'""'''"'" ^^"''^'^^"'S^ authorities in Great Britain

l,^'I'^!V^*^®
work of a Canadian Teacher and Inspector, whose name =s

fc?''^''r'''"'**'-'°."^
the hounds of his native province? for his exer

t^^ i"Al''''"",*''*'^''.r°'"°t"'" "'^^ admirable system of public h.stmetion, which has placed the Dominion of (Ja.,ada so hi«h, as K^s ed ueation nob only amo.i!,^ the British Colonies, but amgn^Ahc civiffl nationsof the world VVe know of no work in this countrV that exactly o^cunisthe pkc. of Dr. McLellan's. which is not merely a text h.x)k of AkS nthe ordmary ^J5se, hut a Manual of Methods for Teuuhers illustrnfiiiTtl

ever/ktn!!!"
'"^"^ *'^^*'"'"* "^ algebraical probleir'and 'SlL of
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From Barnes' Editational Movthiv m v"The beat American Algebra for Teachers that we hSv?eve?Si>i?iuli."


